
令 和 ５ 年 度 放　送　台　本 （問題の部）

※「チャイム」
　これから「放送を聞いて答える問題」を始めます。
　問題用紙の第 1 ページ，第 2 ページを見てください。問題は，No. 1 ～ No. 7 の全部で
7 題あり，放送はすべて英語で行われます。放送される内容についての質問にそれぞれ
答えなさい。No. 1 ～ No. 6 は，質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，A～Dの中か
ら一つずつ選び，その記号を書きなさい。No. 7 は，それぞれの質問に英語で答えなさい。
放送中メモを取ってもかまいません。各問題について英語は 2 回ずつ放送されます。
　では，始めます。

Look at No. 1 to No. 3 on page 1.
Listen to each talk, and choose the best answer for each question.
Let’s start.

No. 1

Ａ：  Nancy, look at this picture.  It’s me.  My friend took it when we were watching a 
soccer game in the stadium.

Ｂ： Oh, you look very excited, Yuji.
Ａ： Yes.  I really enjoyed watching my favorite soccer player.
Ｂ： That’s great.

Question： Which picture are they talking about?

（会話と質問を繰り返します。）

No. 2

Ａ：  Your lunch looks good, Erika.  The sausages look delicious.
Ｂ：  Thank you, Tony.  Yours looks good, too.  It has strawberries, but I don’t have any.
Ａ： Actually, I bought them at the supermarket yesterday.  They are so sweet.
Ｂ： That’s nice.  I like strawberries, so I’ll buy some later.

Question： Which is Erika’s lunch?

（会話と質問を繰り返します。）

－ 1 －



No. 3

Ａ：  Today, we had English class just before lunch, and we sang an English song.  It 
was fun.

Ｂ： Yes.  But for me, math class was more interesting.
Ａ：  Oh, really?  For me, science class right after math class was also interesting.
Ｂ：  I know you like science, but you like music the most, right?  You enjoyed music 

class in the afternoon.

Question： What day are they talking about?

（会話と質問を繰り返します。）

Look at No. 4 and No. 5 on page 2.
Listen to each situation, and choose the best answer for each question.   
Let’s start.

No. 4

Kenta talks to Jane at school in the morning.
She tells him that she studied for the test until late last night.
She also tells him she’s really sleepy because of that.

Question： What will Kenta say to Jane?

（英文と質問を繰り返します。）

No. 5

Cathy is on her way to Tom’s house, but she cannot find his house.
She calls Tom and tells him what she can see around her.
Then she asks him to tell her how to get to his house.

Question： What will Tom say to Cathy?

（英文と質問を繰り返します。）
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Look at No. 6.
Listen to Ms. Brown.  She’s an ALT at a junior high school.  Choose the best answer for 

questions 1, 2 and 3.
Let’s start.

Hello, everyone.  Before starting English class, let’s talk about last weekend.  Did 
you have a good weekend?  I had a good weekend, so let me tell you about it.  Last 
Sunday, I went to Kobaton Park with my family because the weather was nice.  We 
go there twice a month.  It’s one of the largest parks in my town.  There are many 
things you can enjoy.

First, I played badminton with my children.  The park has a large space to play 
sports.  After that, we had lunch under the cherry blossoms.  They were beautiful, 
and the sandwiches my children made were so good!  After lunch, we enjoyed cycling 
around the park.  Spending time at the park on weekends helps me relax.  

OK, now, I want you to make pairs and talk about last weekend in English.  I’ll 
give you a few minutes.  If you have any questions, please ask me.  Are you ready?

Question 1：  How many times does Ms. Brown’s family go to Kobaton Park in a month?

Question 2： What did Ms. Brown do first in the park?

Question 3： Which is true about Ms. Brown’s story?

（英文と質問を繰り返します。）
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Look at No. 7.
Listen to the talk between Tomoki and Alice, a student from the U.S., and read the 

questions.  Then write the answer in English for questions 1, 2 and 3.
Let’s start.

Tomoki：   Alice, look at these pictures.  I took them when I traveled to the U.S. last 
summer.

Alice：  Wow.  You took so many.  Wait, who is this man, Tomoki?
Tomoki：   He’s my American friend, David.  When I was on the bus in San 

Francisco, he was standing next to me and said with a smile, “Konnichiwa.”  
Then, we started talking to each other in English until I got off the bus.

Alice：  Did you enjoy talking with him?
Tomoki：   Yes.  We talked about our hobbies and hometowns.
Alice：   That’s good.
Tomoki：  Actually, I have an interesting story.
Alice：   Oh, what is it?
Tomoki：   The next day, I went to the airport in San Francisco to go back to Japan, 

and I saw him there!  I was really surprised to see him again.  He said, 
“When you get a chance to visit the U.S. again, you can come and see me.”  
Then he gave me his e-mail address.

Alice：  Wow!
Tomoki：  I’ve kept in touch with him since then.  I send him an e-mail once a week.
Alice：   You had a wonderful experience in the U.S.  “Konnichiwa” created a 

friendship between you and him!

（会話を繰り返します。）

以上で「放送を聞いて答える問題」を終わります。では，ほかの問題を始めてください。
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令 和 ５ 年 度 放　送　台　本 （試聴の部）

※「チャイム」
　これから調整のための放送を行います。
　各部屋では，この放送を聞いて音量の調整をお願いします。

I am a member of the volleyball team at my junior high school.  Last week, our 
team had a game.  My parents came to watch.  We did our best, but we lost the game.  
My parents said they enjoyed the game.  I was glad that they enjoyed watching it.  
When I go to high school, I want to join the volleyball team there, too.
　（この英文は 3 回放送されます。）

　問題の部は，トラック 3 から始まります。
　ストップボタンを押して CD を止め，トラック 3 が再生できるよう準備してください。
　以上で調整のための放送は終わりです。


